Welcome to WEEK ONE!

We are very excited to welcome you and your new student to Clark University. The Week One family program will help familiarize you with campus resources and get to know the Clark community.

Students will participate in a program that will help them transition into college and life at Clark. They will be introduced to campus, meet classmates and friends, and discuss their academic and cocurricular interests with faculty and staff. They will attend activities and programs to start them on the path toward embracing intellectual life at Clark.

While students are learning their way around campus, the family program offers sessions to help you understand the resources available to you — and introduce you to the staff who will support your family through your student’s time at Clark.

We are excited to welcome the class of 2022 to Clark, a university with a rich and vibrant history, passionate and diverse people, and offerings that make the Clark journey truly memorable.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

9 a.m.–Noon  Check In/Move In
Residence Halls

9 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  Brunch
Higgins
University Center,
Dining Hall

11 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  Commuter Student Welcome
Academic
Commons at
Goddard Library

12:45–1:30 p.m.  Clark Welcome
Kneller Athletic
Center

1:45–2:15 p.m.  Real Talk
Kneller Athletic
Center

2:15–3:15 p.m.  Top Tips for Supporting your
Kneller Athletic
Center
New Clark Student

3:30–4:45 p.m.  Resource Open House
Shaich Family
Alumni and
Student
Engagement
Center

4:45–5:30 p.m.  Family Reception
Academic
Commons at
Goddard Library

FAMILIES DEPART

SAVE THE DATE
FAMILY WEEKEND
OCTOBER 12-14, 2018